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THEY CHEERED FOR SHAW known Mr. Shaw, however, he found 
that he waa thoroughly posted In mu
nicipal matters. The Mayor should be 
elected frdm the council, and the honor 
was Justly due Mr. Shaw, who would 
make as good a Mayor aa he had an 
alderman.

\/INANE BROS
\

SELECT YOU

CHRISTMAS 
BOX:

MICHIE 4 GO’S ItSPLENDID MEETING IS THE AUDI.
tobium Saturday sight.14 YONGE ST f

list tor Ha* Been Converted.
J. T. Moore said he was not always 

an admirer of Mr. Shaw; they had 
been opposed to onfe another on more 
than one occasion, but he was pre- 1

on his

NEW WEAR’S DAY Large Member of Prominent Clllxen* Pre
sent One or Fleming’s Supporters 
Creates a Disturbance -Hard Things
Said af the Press-.., B F. Clark.’, ShTw Is the

Telling Bemarks. premier of the council, and the city
„„„ - cannot afford to do without his ex-

They are off. perlence. As Mr. Shaw’s responsibilities
The race for the Mayor’s chair for have t^en increased, his abilities have 

1896 wtis started In the Auditorium also Increased. Aid. Shaw had not 
Saturday night, when Aid. Shaw held thrust himself forward. The public 
his first mass meeting. The hall was wanted hta and he ewe .andl It was 
not packed but it was a splendid to be

meeting. There were a number of lad- whgn Ald shaw came forward to 
les present. Doubtless tne crowd would s,)eak he was ^vell an ovation. He 
have been larger had the meeting expressed his gratification at seeing 
been held on any other evening. Af- such a large audience present, as it 
ter a man has toiled for six days he was an evidence of the great interest 
is not much inclined to listen to a taken In municipal affairs. It show-
____ .___  - ___.... . __ ed that the ratepayers were not satts-
number of orators and would-be ora- fled wlth readlng the reports in the 
tors relate ancient history. There were newspapers, which, at times, over esti- 
some of Mr. Fleming's friends in the mated, and at other times under estl- 
hall, but not many. They behaved fair- mated the different questions. He 
ly well, with the exception of one asked to be elected Mayor on his re- 
man, who had imbibed far more than sM^Ttufflctonf

he could handle. He persisted in hlm at the head of the poll, 
shouting “Fleming" until an officer | any jiu.i «v-wo. me «««..vr- Supply, 
removed him. Others made a few mild Touching on the water supply, the 
interruptions during the early part of speaker declared he was against and 
the meeting, but they finally became would oppose the placing of the supply 
converted or left the hall. in the hands of a private corporation,

silent on the tin. question. The water supply is the most impor-
The meeting carried with it a few tant question to be dealt with. He 

surprises, not great ones, it is true, was not prepared ^o say anything 
but Just enough to make the audi- further on this subject until the re- 

—25c and ence wonder. For Instance, neither P°rt of Engineer Mansergh was re- 
the candidate nor any of his speakers ceived next month, 
referred to the gas question. As this lUelmn* uuca ».* tlie Aqueduct,
question is likely to prove an import- Regarding the aqueduct scheme, the
ant factor in the municipal contests, promoters had promised lots of things 
it was expected by many that Aid. in the way of cheap light and power, 
Shaw would declare himself. As his but so far not one responsible party 
address was not long, perhaps he over- had come before the council. (Cheers.) 
looked it. Another of the mild sur- The company nor its representatives
prises was the attack on the press, had not shown that they could or
made by Aid. Shaw, Aid. Scott and would furnish any security. They 
Mr E F Clarke. It reminded one in wrnted permission to tear up the
a way of the palming days of “Ned" streets and then the cheap power
Hewitt at the City Hall. When the world follow. The city had no guaran- 
press would not support him in the tee that the work would be complet- 
positions he took on many important ed. nor had the working men any pro- 
auestions he and others of his col- tectlon that their wages would be paid, 
leagues abused the reporters and the If some men of substance would come pro^letora of the newspapers. Subse- forward and deposit $100.000 with the 
auent events proved that the press City Treasurer as a guarantee of good 
was in the right and ex-Aid. Hewitt faith, the council would feel more like 
was forced to eat his Christmas tur- | considering the question, 
kev under the protection of the Stars I A Voice—Did you ask the Inoandes- 
and Stripes. So far, the press has left , cent Light Company ’
the Mayoralty candidates pretty much Aid. Shaw—No, we did not, because 
alone, evidently considering that it we knew the men who composed the 
made but little differece whether the cmnpany. They were not ashamed to 
whole three or any of them are elect- come to the City Hall and explain 
ed next Monday. thelr p0S“Jo°’ „ for Pewer

A Brotherly . to Continuing, Aid. Shaw, said he was
From all appearances th la is go g not aware that there was any demand 

be a campaign 0£_t>r^£h®r1^ for cheaper power. As far as he knew
Shaw has declared that he wl 1 Y none of the users of power were iden- 
nothing harsh of Mr. Fleming. Mr. tl(|ed wlth the aqueductors. It the 
Fleming will doubtless, in his nom, manufacturers did not want this 
tlon speech to-day, state his att t wonderfully cheap power,who did want 
towards Mr. Shaw- Should he also d - j, , He himself, was assessed for $20,- 
cfde not to say mean things, the con- ooo, and If he could see that the com- 
test win be Just too tovply for puny was going to benefit the city, he
thing. However, Mr.-Plarke did y wtujd t>e only too glad to take ad- 
that he was surpr^ed to hear uiat M . v£„tage of It; but as far as he could 
Fleming was again a candidate as he jeErn the men behind the scheme were 
(Fleming), up to the last moment, ha boemsters and wreckers. Toronto is 
led Mr. Shaw to believe that he wou d . p;lP8ing through a critical period, but 
not run this year. Mr. Clarke Jhought ghe wm right herself. He considered 
even at this late date Mr. Flemirw his experience had been of great value 
may refuse to enter,-Die field. inis tQ the C]ty in keeping down the tax 
last remark of Mr. Clarke s may mean rate W)th a rate 0f ig mills staring 
much or little. them In the face, he and Mr. Coady

A weal That Did x«t Came off. had by working night and day made
In view of the street rumors, of a a reduction of 1 3-4 mills, 

certain proposition which It is said Mr. The Debenture Question.
made to Mr. Shaw, Mr. In £Ln3wer tQ a question from one of

the audience, Aid. Shaw explained his 
actions on the bond question. If his 
advice and that of Mr. Coady had 
been followed, the city would have 
saved $12,000. He had acted in good 
faith with the purchasers of the bonds 
and had been* loyal to the city and her 
credit.

Mr. Pocock thought Fleming should 
be satisfied with the two years he had 
served, and assured the audience that 
there was nothing in the aqueduct 
scheme. »
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TEA—Froin ---
50c blends to make a tine 

Year's Day. • 
rnFFEE—From 80c lb. Our Plan- 

itatfon Blew} at 37c lb. will give an ex- 
Silent cuprW 45c blend will give the 
luest cup you àfh procure.

AÀ.MONDS—From 45c lb.

LAYER RAISINS—From 15clb.

' WALNUTS—We have a ton of the , 
finest Grenoble», just arrived too late 
ST Christmas. We are selling them 

Isw for I6c lb, regular price 20c lb.

MIXED NUTS-15c lb.

PIGS—Fine Eleme l2Jc and 15c lb. 
flmething extra choice 80c lb.

CAKES-Huntley & Palmer's fine 
Almond and Fruit .Cakes 60c,

from

a
our 40c and 
Sup on New

rE STREET, Dec. 80, 1865. c lb. IS ' r
nvpq jm
Morrow * And let it be a1N ADVANCE$

rtment 
hientioffed below, so that 
[ognizing the originals, 
j-you can find them only

easier j \

Mason & Risen

PIANO
to find Overcoats and Suits 
than to be sure you are 
getting what you pay for 
and that you are paying the 
right price.

It’s a comfort to know 
one store where no such 
doubts arise.

♦
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’ DEPARTMENT-«-a
pVAN Lace Boots,$1.10,

harvard-Calf Walking 
b—leather lined—Scotch 
I—razor or Piccadilly
[$2.00. regular s.....................
k 'H Calf Lace Boots— 
f toes — GOODYEAR 
Lt (special), $2, regular 
|cH Calf Walking Boots 
b-made—extension soles 
imp soles—$2, regular 
IAN Felt Slippers, 20c,

V .
,1.75

non
90c and $1. 

biscuits.

1 Mr "11;;
i- without limit are wrapped up in a 60c 

i box of these crackers.

PRESERVED GINGER

ll 1
3.25

3.50 ♦
LISZT. * *

►
i >
i >2.75 The nearness of Stock- 

Taking accounts for many 
sweeping reductions this 
week.

< >v.
< »

.25 4 >

IVThis was the favorite Christmas Box among the cultured last
hTt?meaaf theHfi^^go^iret^Onlybo^^ndard^foitoL and 

touch and that the highest.
Special Cases in English Oak, Satin Wood, Burl, Mahogany,

Rosewood and Walnut. >

lar 4 ►
ERS. from size 6 to 11 
Un or Sandals (special)..

;$35
jar. I« *\ MICHIE & CO-’S CREAMS—

, , ;25c, 85c and 60c lb.
1 CADBURY’S CHOCOLATES 

1 —In Fancy Boxes for New Year s fav- 
Ë,ï or» from 8 ior 10c.

POULTRY—At our Spadina-ave. 
I Branch at the very lowest market prices.

Everything of the best at lowest 

K'Arice».

DEPARTMENT-»»» ««'
pVAN Blucher Sewed j -7 r-
Is, 1 to 6, $1, regular........... 1. / O
pN Calf Lace Boots, 
l-made, I to '6. 66c, re-

DN Calf Lace Boots, 
l-made, U to 13, 65c. re-

[OVAN Standard Screw, 
a-made, 1 to 5, $1, re-

:
;11\

11
j

1.25

Oil HILL
4 I
< »

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO C0MPAHÎ, UMITED, 32 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. ►
.1.00

{.2.00

Fmichie&co V
TWO STORES: 

ft 614 and 7 King-street west 
H *66 and 468 Spadina-ave

TORONTO.

115 to 121 King-St. Ë-IS’ DEPARTMENT-"» «-r.
•ebble Buttoned Boots, 
ig or regular heels, 70c,

war .................... ...........................
SOLA Buttoned Boots, 
int tips, spring heels,80c, | ,j

ULA Buttoned Boots, 1
[Louis, -square or opera 
. patent tips, Goodrich, q
ton, $1, regular ..........   1
WAN Felt Slippers, 13c, jg

*T PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

/\1.25 WILDER CLIMES Snap...BERMUDA, from New York. 48 hour* 
WEST INDIES, from New^York, weekly. 
JAMAICA.
NASSAU,
FLORIDA,

ALL WINTER RESORTS
Ask for Descrlpil.e Books, plan, of «earner» 

and all information. Bertha reaerred in Janu
ary and February steamship».

Thursday».
Dally.

?
r

SOME ASOIEST HISTOBT.

fie.. Hendrle ef Haaalltaa After the De- 
~ faacf Belt Uae Ball way Ce.

A writ was Issued Saturday by 
Messrs.Laldiaw, Kapelle & Bicknell on 

K behalf of James W. Hendrle of Hamll- 
l‘‘ ton, against Lewis James Seargeant, 

John Bell and Edmund Wtagge ot the 
a lit orand Trunk Railway Company. Mr. .25 î F* Hendrle has an unsatisfied

v f %; -rainst the defunct Toronto Belt Line .75 I K ' FUUlw.iy Company for $20,000. The de- 

| tendants, L. J. Seargeant, John Bell
---------- W and Edmund Wragge were share-

E holders in the company, and Mr.
’ F Hendrle Is suing them for the amount 

B ■ remaining, as he alleges, unpaid upon 
' K their shares. He claims $24,000 from 
■I Mr-Seargeant, being 240 unpaid shares 

F of the capital stocjp-df the Toronto Belt 
Line RailwavJ^mpany :

& Mr Bell, and $1000 from Mr. V ragge, 
■ holders, he clalms.ot ten unpaid shares 

each.

• OFFICE DESKSIN :lar

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,SHOES AND RUBBERS.
Toronto-72 Yonge-Streetbet Manufacturers’ Agents, 

lead the rubber trade of Canada. 
prices this year are 50 per cent, 
[ban the trade list price:
B’ Im Sandal Rubbers,
huality.......................................
rS’ Arctic Overshoes, 
pi-lined, waterproof .........

LETTER-FILE CABINETS
BERMUDA8 and 10 Queen-St. E. 

Telephone 1907.
Manufacturers of the

Celebrated “ Novelty ”
Hot Air Furnaces

CLOSING-OUT CLEARING SALE
PER CENT.

^peeiaî ©iseoHFtt Offomed

48SS? Tr*ntoad « 8.1», ».

Tours to the Tropics.

2D
>

Quebec SS. Co.’» steamer» will sail from 
New York Jan. 22, Feb. 5, 15 and 20 for 
30-day crulaes, visiting Bermuda and all in
termediate West Indies Islands, Bar
bados, Trinidad, Jamaica, etc. Fare $150 
upward. Descriptive pamphlet on annllca- 

Secure berths early. Arthur 
See. Quebec SS. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
SS. Agent, 72 Tonge-st., Toronto.

y night until lO o’clock

SHOE—made by the i 
lR WELT.

and Hot Water
COMBINATION HEATERS

Over 2500 working in To
ronto.

Agents for “the DAISY” 
Hot Water Boilers.

Ahera,tlon.

THE above very exceptional offer is now made to cloee out our 
I present stock of High Grade American Office Desks, manu- 

. 1 factored by A. CUTTER & SONS, Buffalo, N.Y.
Our firm carry the largest stock and finest assortment in Canada of

Furniture.
. /. SOLE AGENTS

:
135 VBROS VT'Fleming

Clarke’s remarks may have some sig
nificance. It Is claimed that Mr. Flem
ing offered to stay out of the fight If 
he were appointed assessment commis
sioner. Aid. Shaw refused to enter Into 
the deal, and, as Mr. Fleming was out 
of work, he decided to have another 
try for the Mayor’s chair and the sal
ary that goes with it. It may be that 
negotiations have been opened again, 
and that Mr. Clarke may know what 
he Is talking about when he says Mr.
Fleming may be Induced to retire.

'l’reiuliirnl P.opie F ream! Knew John When n Boy.
Exactly at 8.15 Mr. W. R. Brook, fol- Hon. Mr. Robinson endorsed Aid. 

lowed by a score of others, walked on Shaw for Mayor. He had known him 
the platform. Among those who ac- fr(.m a boy, watched his course close-’ 
companled him were Hon. John Bev- jy and was confident he was the best 
erley Robinson, E. F. Clarke, David man for the position and knew more 
Creighton, J. Castell Hopkins, Joseph abo.ut the city’s affairs than anybody 
Pocook, Dr. Bnrrick, Ed. Fawcett, W. else.
J, Hambly, H. Beatty, Dr. O. B. Orr,
Barlow Cumberland, John Greer; C. C. Mr. E. F. Clarke, who still has a 
Robinson, Aid. Soott, R. J. S4X>re, J. A. warm place in the hearts of Toronto 
Moore and others. When Aid. Shaw peopj€f was given a great reception, 
entered the hall a few minutes later ^je nt.Ver appeared upon any platform 
he was received with cheers. I with greater pleasure. He had worked

Chairman Brock, before calling on , wjth John Shaw in the City, Council 
the speakers, said he had always taken ; and knew his value to the city. He 
a great Interest In Toronto and In Can- - <jefled any man to come on 
ada. In order to lilt Toronto out of t),e platform and say anything 
its present state, the right men must against John Shaw. It was unmanly 
be elected—men who could put toe of tbe press to Insinuate contemptible 
city on a strong financial basis. He | and slanderous thlnga 
had watched Aid. Shaw’s course In , Shaw’s hard work, honesty and In- 
council ; it had been satisfactory, and tegrlty that had placed nim where he 
he now considered that the people had ls to-day. What has Fleming ever 
an opportunity to place a good man in done to deserve the labor vote ? It was 
the Mayor’s chair- Mr. Brock read Mr. Shaw that deserved credit for 
communications from Sir Frank Smith, placing the City Engineer’s depart 
H P. Dwight, Alexander Manning and ment In the good condition In which 
Dr. Larrabt W. Smith, endorsing Mr. jt i8 to-day. In every crisis Mr. Shaw 
Shaw’s candidature and expressing re- stepped Into the breach. He had ren- 
grets at not being able to be present. dered valuable assistance In Important 

l»r Barrira lmrrru|itecl. questions, like the street railway deal.
Dr Baa-rick, the first speaker, was Bell Telephone, Esplanade, Queen's 

interrupted several times, the audience Park, and had been the means of 
showine- a disposition to have some fun closing up the Don improvement mud- 
“rnm He said what Toronto re- die Aid. Shaw «n point with pr«e 
quired was a strong municipal govern- to hU record and those who ntotch 
ment. It was the duty of the ratepay- him are entitled to oensure. Those 
ers to uphold toe aldermen and not who have anything to say_ ^f»ln9t 
malign, them, as had been done in the him should do so on the platform, 
past by both public and press. Who are «lie Aqneaartora T

tiled lo Sre III. Inille». Mr. Clarke also paid Ms attention
Barlow Cumberland,after expressing to the aqueductors maintaining tha 

his gratification at seeing so many noopeof any standing was '^ncin^d 
ladies present, said Aid. Shaw had for With the scheme. It a^e-uar-
11 years faced the blasts of opposition that the city Tf*the company
and he could sit on the verandah of antee of someklniL It ‘he ^mpan>
his little cottage on Bloor-street and is so ^)d?7h clty Thewhad
know that he had the respect of the could begin outside the city^ l ney ima 
voters in his own ward and the city power from the Ontario Government 
at large. What was needed now was to do so. All they appeared to wa t 

versed In civ.c affairs and no bcwgjr..^tlte privée ^tearing

brought from a distance the city can 
do It herself as cheap as any company.

He closed by expressing the hope 
that Aid. Shaw would be elected and 
censured Mr. Fleming fnr 'Mins, 

at the eleventh hour. He hoped Mr. 
might be induced to with-

• eTHERE WAS NÙ AGREEMENT, WINTER TOURS
fe Aid. 6ew»«lork’a Enquiries Beanll 

«rent Big .Nothing. .
J At the last meeting of the City 

,1 Council, Aid. Gowanlock asked why his 
«enquiries In reference to an alleged 
Agreement which he claimed was made 
aBErlth a view of bringing the boodling 

Investigation to a close had not been 
F answered. Saturday. City Clerk Ble- 
Tr vins received a reply from Judge Mc- 

WJ Dougall, stating that there never was 
Jfi any such agreement between him

self, Wallace Nesbitt, the Street Rail
way Company or anybody else affect
ing the civic investigation. Mr. Nesbitt 
lias also wrritten to the City Clek to 
the same effect.

In a
ABE YOU GOING TO

Bermuda, Cuba,
Nassau, Florida,

Jamaica, West Indies, 
Mediterranean?

Yon roav obtain rate», iiilioga. plana of ateam- 
era and guide books and reserve berth, on ap
plication In person or writing

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship Agent.

72 Yonge street. Toronto

Double 
Lounges and Generj

E ST ,
. OUR PRICES ARB RIGHT. Being man- 

iiicturera. we are in a position to quote 
low prices consistent with flrat-claaa 

1867

.

CANADIAN OFFICE AND SCHOOL FURNITURE CO., LTD.
MONTREAL

very
work. h-

»ir Olû Furnaces Taken in Eichaie TORONTO» hTHE]
» 185 Celebrated High Grade OfBee Beaks, Church, Opera, 

Lodge and kkMl Furniture.
>. IN THE

MOONlS
TOOK SICKf A
'WHAT M jû 

WOULD Æ •

ba^nr^PXWa£teflrti%Morn
a nd Hot Air furnaces ont of repair.

Ask for our prices. Estimate» Free.

uSOUTH AFRICA
? i r‘poronto Furnfture

1 Supply Co., Ltd.
N THE POLICE COURT. Next The MailSPECIAL RATESTndapol

■Made a well , 
Man of

%HE|| Mr. Clarke*» Vigorous Eemnrk*. Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.ate Had Bet a Pew Offender» 
on Batnrday.

Saturday was A quiet day in police circles. 
Thomas Sulllvanri? Booth-avenue, and 
Richard Murphy. 491 Qyeen-street east the 
two men who were charged with horse
stealing from W. H. Lewis of 
avenue, on the morning of the 23rd,

and were remanded until

DO? The Mi Building . .R. M. MELVILLE
16Agent Oaatle Line R M. 8. 8. Co.,

Corner Toronto and Adelaide-etreela, Toronto.
Just spend his Four 
Quarters for a bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters
as all sensible people do ; be
cause it cures Dyspepsia, Con
stipation, Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Bad Blood, and all 
Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, Bowels and Blood from 
a common Pimple to the worst 
Scrofulous Sore.

tS0 King-street Weat.e:»
/»,

WHITE STAR LINE.INDAPO §
ed not guilty,

■ January 2. , , ... .
Adolphe H. Folger was charged with hav

ing defrauded Wm. Annstrorfg, hotel-keep- 
_« er, King and Slmcoe-streets, by means of 
* a $15 worthless cheque. He was remand

ed until Tuesday. „ ,
John O'Hallern. who lives on Hackney- 

street, assaulted his mother and sister, and 
was sent down for ten days.

best qualityhindoo^eihdv w
rnoDDcaa ran anova __

pocket. Price $1.00 a package. BbcforgO.OO with

Kni.n by C. D. Daniel & Co., 171 King Street 
TORONTO, ONT., sod leading druggist!

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

................ January 1, 10 a m.
..........January 8, 10 A m.
......... January 15, 10 a. m. C0Ai;:V$4.MEr$5£ ft

88. Teutonic...........
88. Britannic..
88. Majea|io..
Making direct connections with Oaatle Line 
steamships for South Africa.

Winter rates now in fore».
CHAS. A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
6 Kiug-.t. eaet Toronto.

It was Mr.

m

LowestWOODA FORSAKEN BABE.

S136 Prià.The Mother Dispone» of Her Offspring for 
a Paltry Sam. Bast, 

elsewhere. TAKE THE RELIABLE jgsI

bbaveh LINE*OJ-HK!i
j.hn. N., » tw-ejt „ wæujmI

Lake Superior, Wednesday, Deo.^U

2%

Fetk S 
“ 19

Mar. 4 
•• 18 

April 
•• 15

An unkonwn woman abandoned her in
fant child In an ingenious manner on Fri
day night She met a boy named Simpson 
on lëabeHa-etreet and asked him to take 
the Child to the Infants’ Home 011 St. Mary- 
etreet, for which service she gave him 10 
ctnte. The boy took the child to the 
Home, but they could not take it there. 
Simpson then went to the nearest Police 
Station add a policeman went with him 
back to the Home and the forsaken babe 

The heartless

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
American Line.
new VOKK—SOUTHAMPTON (London-Paris) 
Si. Louis...Jam 1,11 a m St. Paul, Jan. 88, 11 am 
St Paul ...Jan. 6, 11 a m Paris. .V.. .Feb. 5,11 a m 
l aris Jam 15, 11 a m New York, Feb. 18.11 a m 
New York.Jan. «All a m St. Paul..Feb. 19. 11am
£t,ed Star Line

NEW YORK—ANTWERP.
,-outbw’k... Jan. 1.10 a m. Noordland. Jan. 29, noon
Berlin.........Jan. 8. noon Friesland, Feb. 5. noon
Westernl’d..Jan. 15, noon WesterTnd,Feb.l9,nooo 
-Kensington. Jan.92,2 pm touth’k..Feb.26,2.80pm.

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. ____________

; .nS t-llAdU-. IIGOR MEN OFFICES.
10 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street 

1852 Queen-street W.
202 Welleeley-streeL 
806 Queen-street B.
419 Spadlna-avenuew 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley flf. 
Esplanade foot of W. Market SL 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

Huron,
Superior.
Winnipeg,
Huron.
Superior,
Winnipeg.
Huron,
Superior,

Low freight and passenger rates Cabin, $40; 
second cabin, $27 60; sieerage low,.^t rates.
ei0F™w\T-^2eYÔ-^t8TiL86âA?^

1ily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
Weakness Nerv
ousness, Debility, 
and all the train of 
evils fr«m early errors 

1 or later excesses, the 
Fbresultt of overwork, X 

sickness, worry, etc,
1/ Full strength, develop. ’ 
' inert and tone given to 

evey organ andportion 
of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im* 
yiediate improvement 

l seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references.

I Book, explanation and 
proofs maileS (sealed) 
free.

UE VE8ICAL CO., Buffalo,JO.

was housed comfortably, 
mother Is being searched for by the police.

I
The New Ledge of the C.O F.

•A new lodge of the Canadln Order of Odd
fellows (Maachester Unity) was opened on 
Friday evening In Victoria Chambers by 
the Grand Lodge Organizer, Bro. J. Arthur 
McMurtry, 'assisted bjt Grand Treasurer 
Bro. George Boxall and the P. Grand Mas
ter Bro Thomts Gearing. There are some 
60 names down on the charter list, among 
whom are thos* of the following well- 
known and repiesentative' citizens: Wm. 
Pettley, Robert Burns, Henry Marten, H. 
M. Evans, F. Wi Thompson, A. W. Bur
gess, Thomas E. Stevenson, J. Vaughan, 
Dr. C. A. Risk, Vf. d. Barngey, B. Bar
ber, M. B. Aylesworth, Alf. M. Tremaine, 
T. C. Robinette, Dr. r. O Snyder, Fred 
Diver, J. E. Crowley, George Pears, James 

- Sinclair, J. A. Curry, p. McBchren, Dr J. 
11. Hen wood, J. E. Croks, J. M. Cohen, 
B. Lludman, Fred. McMurtry and W. H. 
Shaw, On motion the lodge stands ad
journed for two weeks. In the meantime 
any desirous can come ln^s^a charter mem
ber. * Full particulars to be had at office 
of the Grand Secretary/Bro. Robt. Flem
ing, 49 King-street west.

s À 4.
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y;

real estate boomer could fill the bill.
If the aldermen had to elect a Mayor 
they would choose John Shaw, and 
the ratepayers could not do better than 
follow their example.

gore on the Pre»»*
Aid. Scott stated that he had been 

a resident of the city for eight years.
He first met Aid. Shaw a year ago.2f knew nothing of Mr. Fleming, ex- 
Spt what he had read In the news- 
napers and they, he was sorry to say, 
weto not to be relie* on, even in his 
Scott’s) own brilliant career as an 
ofdermen he considered he had 
alderm ^ complain since he had_________

.... .............................. ..... .............................. .

I

IThe direct route between the West and 
all DOints on the Lower St Lawrence and 

B des Chaleur», Province of Quebec, al»o 
for New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward and Cape Breton Islands, New
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these

BaleNEW YEAR RATES GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.Mit
Fleming 
draw.

The 
the Queen.

Agricultural 
Insurance Company EPPS’S COCOAmeeting closed with cheers for SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE

P<The* through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed Ur electricity and heated by steam Iron, 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains. .... . _ .

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts of Canada are along the Inter
colonial. or are reached by that route.
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route.

only those who have had «Perlence can 
tell the torture corns caase.
sœMSi»
who use Holloway’S Corn Cnre.

LVEfl CREEK TROUT PONDS* Going December 31st., Janu
ary 1st Returning January 2nd, 
1896.

breakfast-supper.

# By a thorough knowledge of the uatnral 
laws which govern the operations.of digea- 
tiou uud nutrition, und by a careful appll# 
tuition of the fine proper tie» uf well-selected

dMtora’eum8ICU1l»aby‘‘th! judSoîls use of 
#ucb article» of diet that * constitution may 
Oe gradually built up until strong enougn 
to venitit every tendency to disease. Huu-

-....................... aaaAAAAAAAAAAAAÀÀS ^*u(1°', ““eady to^Uack’ wherever there

:i ONE MINUTE (ftp \:
a HEADACHE CURB I Uu ► tied With pure blood and a properly noor- 
•a I. the Cheapest and heat HeadacheJUnufr ► | wlVh boiling water or milk,
•a dy made. Try a package and you will re- - tkild onlv In packets, by Grocers.

commend it to your friends. I J lehelled thus :*1 A)1 Druggists, and at 395 Yonge Street, I 1 ,ppc A Co.Ltd. Hornocsna
4| Toronto, Ont. L thlc Chemists, London, Eng.
ÎVv VvvvrvtttvVTvttttVV T V TSI ”

:Z °forthAprU di OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.
GEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS & CO.. 69 Vlo- 

torla-street. City Agents.

Proposed York Co In*nrauce Co.
The township’» office in the Yonge-street 

'■Arcade was filled on Saturday afternoon 
by business men, the present council of 
York township and a number of ex-members 
having met to discuss the advisability of 
Starting a mutual fire insurance company 
tor tbe county of York. Forty signatures 
Were obtaiuedtfo a petition asking the Gov
ernment to glfcit a charter to a company 
Which will calT itself the York County Mu
tual Fire Insurance Co. Twenty-five thou
sand dollars has been promised. The pur
pose is to get the directors from each of 
the townships. The movement is due to 
the high rates at present charged by the 
fire companies.

reason SINGLE FUST-CUSS FIRE USD ONE-THIBBtis at Toronto. Uxbridge and Homer. 
[ Address C. H BIGGS, corner King 
rouge-streets, Toronto.

.....................................

To find the time Going December 28 to Janu
ary 1st. Returning January 7, 
1896. _________ .

house with
' X repearHne? take1 the^time required to

time and half your labor-then you can 
find time to do something else 

besides work.
-7 Pearline will clean your
1 carpets without taking them up. 
/ It will clean everything.

From the kitchen floor to the 
w daintiest bric-a-brac, theres
& nothing in sight that isn t cleaned

It saves rubbing.

went home to tell their people the

mhheSWent on to show how some 

-lean papers had their inva 
;s crossing *the frontier ana 
hlng-on paper-through our i»^ 

While Canadians, he said, dia 
vant war. Canada was not
? i/^l-ar"were1* forced ‘upon^t 

d be found that WO.OOU men CO^ j 
laced along our (m® j
h through Canada would be rou^ J 

difficult than some 1
ludlng, he protested in toe n^d

le great churches I
e name of the 9hI, the fanning of

1
sung heartily by ald‘: urged off

. Chambers then dlscou he
. Model Husband, J’flJ.cg which j
ed out many characteristics w 
d not go to make up * ntodrf n
l, he had, difficulty n showing veo
:t ideal. Young ladl,lBr7to chO<*- 1 
h good advice In reearod/t"loa
a husband. The congregation waa*
’ large*-

13d
!

/<

>*6/' Passengers for Great Britain or the con
tinent leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will Join outward mall steamer at Halifax
°\he Attention of shippers is directed to 
the superior facilities .offered by this route 
for tbe transport of fl*r and general mer- 
.haudise intended for tbe Eastern Pro
vinces Newfoundland and the West Indies;

1 àiao for shipments of grain and produce 
Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about tbe route, also freight and pas
senger rates on £P^T“H£B8T0N

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 93 
Bo,sin House Block, York-street. Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, General Manager. 
Railway Office. Moncton, N.B..

25th April. ’05.___________________________

1mm i are floatingi •nim i

; A-rjW'.

I\N iCity 11 nil Xe;e».
The City iClerk has received a letter 

from the solicitors of D. McCann, 
claiming damages for injuries receiv
ed by his daughter by the falling of 
the top of the manhole at the Dundas- 
wtreet fire hall.

Park Commissioner Chambers will 
Put 70 "men at w ork at Island Park 
Monday morning.___________ __

Creditors In Too Bltr n Hnrrv
The cage of John Miller, the Queen-street 

Rtocer, who has not been heard of for a 
few days, and whose creditors helped them
selves to his stock, assumed a new phase 
Saturday. Davidson Hay notified those 
creditors who had taken portions of the 
stock that the good» must be Immediately 
returned or the matter would be ventilated r 
[n the Police Court. Davidson & Hay 
have a writ of attachment on the stock.

7 Cheap Rates
NEW YEflRT HOLIDAYS

i,Um Big e for Gonorrhea, 
»Wi0i>.sim>.W Cleat, Sy.rraatoirhooa, 
HmSH gwuM 1 WhltM, nanatnral dis*I QrKUw’SSSL.

MTHtEvialCHEWCH^O."^ T »«?.«.I WAciNCiNNATi.o.mp branee. Not aatringwt 
B. A. Æm or poieonoae.

b7 *********
i A Circular eant oa rwwL

CURE VOURSELT!W.H.STONE'/ZÏ

turn net later than January 7th, 1896.
aiMGLB FARE -Good to go December 81st 

and January 1st, 1890. valid for return not later 
itM January Sad, 1896.

UNDERTAKER.

YONGE- 349 STREET

PHONE 392.

A Short Road to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma. bronchitis, catarrh, lnmnago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or Inflamed 
breast, and kidney complaints, by the In
troduction of the inexpensive and effective 
remedy. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrle OIL

best with Pearline. . T—, —
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